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DURHAM FARMERS' ALLIANCETHIS REFERS TOWEDNESDAY, Jan. 11, 1893,

there but is now a resident of
Johnson City. lie should be
persecuted in some way.

On Monday conductor Far-
mer, of the coaet line f'ui
Plymouth to Rocky Mount,

Butter . has rotten to U MERCHANDISE .COftMJY,
1 I 11..:

scarce commodity on this mar--
ret

The columns of Tin Rbo postal clerk Anthony. The Wil- -
Rsn iilvtttPAiiiirfl AnthmiT waaorder are open to advertisers

AX ENGLISH TKA.
A Delightful 117, fp9nt ln Ko.

'.clnl Iutercoui-ae- ,

Last Friday uight at Forth
iJuriun, Mission room an Eng
invited guests. This was thenrst entertainment of thelcind"er given in Durham. It was
presided over by an Englishmanand. his wife The Sundayschool at this place is foralidenomin tions-- ne eoctarian
doctrine is taught. Mr. P. M.
onggsia its worthy Superin-tenda- nt

and Mr. Reuben Hi
the Engliihraan, assis

Mrs.;iiibberd Is organist.uut let US CTO tn tea t v.in

everywhere.

There seems to boa current opinion anionc; some people, tlmt t)i?AII J3PC StOrO
is intt'ndcdas saoit of JU'adiimutfjsfor ttie diitciiHiiiuu of politicB. Tho Munagur of the
concern hega ve to inform the pulilicthtit with ia not the rase. That he i employed
and paid, to liUYaod SKLL UOOJM. 'J'har Ms duty snd pta-wr- e in to treat every,
one with courtesy and justice. That he is handling some Dry CoodS. Notions
and Shoes That lehon in stock and proposes to curry tsl Ai'J.K and k AMY
UltlHJli.KlKb, Tlmt lie is earnMly eoliriting the trarte of every man, wumun and child
whopnipoauitopay for what they buy. Very ,

The KtooBDia has a largo
iiavjiucuij iinpuatiii and mea-dlesoi- na

and frequently tried
th(j patience of conductors. On
this occasion lie aiasriera.t.fd

ciruuiuwuu auu is I litre 07
food advertising medium.. 11 TFl W M W11 . . ..

Theeprinir session of Trin R. W. BAILEY MANAGER.ity college has opened ud well.
and the boys continue to come TELrPHONE HO G8.in. : ,

oct-26.-- Cm

citj on Wednesday evening. It
attained unto the depth of about
.1 ! I

0 clock the guetsere inviteuto ssats at the tables, which
were put iu readiness duringthe evening. Sandwiches werenrst served, then o.,i

vuro 1UCU9S. waHas mwuMjm ill I lllliHlil,... The north wind bszaa to
blow on Thursday nirht and by coffee (English Tea), after whichFriday morning the weather
was the coldest of the season

1 ueunaance of cakes, orangesbananas &a, were placedfore the delighted guests.

Just opened on the corner of Church and Main Sts., op-

posite Johnson's dryg store,
Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on bauiU

Ilwill carrv a nice line of fancy takes, all tnv own manufacture.

A son of Judge Yalter
Clark and a son of Judge J. 0. juceuent talks were made

by Messrs Briecrs and HiKVwr,iMcRea have entered the
VALUABLE EEAL

ESTATE
auu iuuiu larisniy thrown inMechanical College at Kaleign,

The most precise and care
Icing and Ornamenting neatly done. I will also carry a nice line of
French and Plain Candies, also Fruits, Nutsetc. All orders will receive
prompt and personal attention. Give me a trial und be convinced that

ineu recitations, of a comical
nature, were given by Missful among our citizens hare

good goods in this line can be had in Durham as elsowhere.oeiue uiair. of t ia ci,aabeen falling about considerably school and by Mr. W. II. Muse.
The whole was a delidunag the past week or two, Respectfully,

J. L. WIIITMORE.The truly proud man knows

Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Fige ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tatte, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, rleasib? to tlin timtn w an.

cial eveat from beginning to
neither superiors nor inferiors. oct-1- 2
The first he does not admit of;
the last he does not concern

u more irequent oc-
currence of such things would
have a tendency to draw peoplenearer together, socially.
A Few Tljotixhtf Thrown

himself about.

FOR SALE!ceptable 10 tlio stomach, prompt in
iU actitm and truly beneficial in iU

The movement ia favor of
good roads is daily gaining WHOLESALE AND RETAILProiiilaciioiutly.

The rM i.
DEALER AT

enecis, pre)area only from the most
healthy and agreeahlfl substances," its
many excellent qiialii'; eomraend it
to all and hnvo m. it tlie most
popular remedy known.

fevrim C)f : J fit" ii1r In r.flo

with it many failuies are num-
bered. Not only failures in
business, but failures in th

1.J

discharge of duty. The pat is
and $1 totUcs br all lcailirg jrujr- -irre;rivaole to a very lar ex

tent and it is unnecessary to gisi& Any rciiaitie drugjrirt who
may not tare t on hand will pro- -grieve over what cannot b

remedied. The present oppor
tunity is all we can boast of and

cure 11 prmp;.y ior any one who
wishes to try li. Do nut accept any

DURHAM Mi) OKrOED, H. C.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Sach as CAMELS HAIR, BEDFORD CORDS WORSTED and

goods of all kinds.

of la e- -t stv'e nd dens. .

sfUUQUbUlU.the present moments are the
ones to improve. CALIFORNIA FI5 SYRUP CQ.

tAH rHAMCISCO, CAL.
UUmiUi.Kt. rOR'.K.f.

Many or us havebecn blessed far
beyond;what we really deserved.
During this year let us tak in On Thursday, February 2d,

50TI0XS AND FLANNELS OF ALL COLORS

strength, and it bering to look
at last as if something will be
accomplished. :

We learn that Mr. Rufus
Reran aa old resident of Ran-
dolph couaty died suddenly one
day last week. He lived at
Trinity college.

Mrs. Robt. Cox, an estima-
ble lady of this city, died on last
Saturday and was buried on
Sunday. She leaves a husband
and three small children.

For two weeks or. more,
Durham has had solid streets
and side-wal- ks. The ice looks
like it bad come to stay. It has
been so extremely cold that the
san las no effect upon the ice.

The man who got up the
fake about the horrible tragedy
in Uitchel county in which
more than 30 lives were lost,
ought te be applied, vigorously,
to the butt end of a shingle fer
about halt an hour. He is too
light to have the shingle ap-
plied to him.

We notice in the proceed-
ings of the legislature that our
townsman and representative
from this county, Mr. Frank
Pull haa li n1aat niuin

to consideration the tact, "That
no man livuth to himself," and
try to be cf more benefit to our
fellows than we have ever been.

r.ALLAH I) & HAILTBURTON, Truestesof W. T. Blackwell. wi!l

Onion Sets,
The highest market priee will

be paid for Onion Sets by N.
II. Johnson & Co., wholesale
and retail Druggist, Durham,
N C dec-2- 1

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, TinshII at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following valuable real estate
in the town of Durham, 17. C:AH cannot be rich in this

Don't Scratch,
Ncr allow vour children taha

worried to death when you can
absolutely cure them with

QT7" vacant lots on Main street, lying between the Fint Natinal
O I j. Dauk (uew building) and the store occupied by J. W. Jones
& Co., eu-.- lot 20 10-1- 2 feet front, IK) feet deep. This is considered the
most valuable property in town for building stores, etc.

ONE priza room lot on Main street. ONE prize room lot cn
Green street. ONE lot 25-10- d acre with four room house, situated an
Morebead Avenue. ONE lot 24-10- 0 acre with three room house,
situated corner Moreheai and WillaH Avenue. .

AMP lot 76-1- aire on Broadway street with six room house,

yliCi kitchen and all necessary out houses and stables. Supplied
with city water, also a splendid wU of water on the premises.

ware.
Groceries of every kind.

CANNED GOODS, CIGARS, CHEROOTS, TOBACCO ETC.
We call special attention of thi country mrchunts to our wholesale

department, and can assure our friends that we can give you first-cla- ss

bargains. Give us a trial and we will save you mocey, f r we buy
largely fur cash and can give yon the advantage.

Call and examine our stock.
YOUR FRIEND,

1) UR IIA .a AND OXFOHDIN. 'C

Johnson & Co'n Itch Ointment
for 60 ceats. Manufactured by
N. M. Johnson & Co, Durham,
i. v. dec-2- 1

lots on Gngsou street, 23-1- 00 and 24-1- 00 acre respectively,
each with three room house and good well of water. T WOTWO

aug!7lots on S.iuth streot, 19-1- 00 and 20-10- 0 acre respectively, each with
four rom honee; tin roof; eooJ water. ONE lot. 30-10- 0 acre, on

WE ARE MILL TO THeorner Carr and Dandy streets, with three offices, two rooms each,
THREE lots on Dandy street, 20-10- 0, 22-10- 0 and 18-10- 0 acre respwt-irely- ,

with six room house on each, with tin roof. ONE lot, 46-10- 0

DRESSGOODS.
The first of December marks
the zenith of the Dress Goods
husinpM. It is tho time to
wafch out especially on fancy
styles. Today a great charm
in prices i mad for er-a- l --

cooil reason. Great 'trading
brings great biriimi.

acre, on Dandy Street, opposite the Uraded hchool buildin?, with five
room bouse; cplendid well of water. SEVEN lots on Chapel Hill
street, 33-10- 0 to 41-10- 0 acre rn''tivel; good water; all three room
houses, with large rooms. lot ou corner of lancey and Jea

WITH OUR

NEW STOCK
OlFIKE

CDiiligBttiiiiiiiiiiM.

street, 28100 are, with thre room boue. THREE lots on Les
street. 30-10- 0, 29 100 anfl 28-10- 0 respectively, with three room houses.

some very important commit-
tees on Judiciary, Cerpera-tion- s,

Privileges, and Insurance.
We are glad to note the prom-
inence give our worthy towns-
man. '

The Charlotte Observer
nominates Hon. W. M. Robbins,
of Statosville, for the Mexican
mission. A better selection
could aot be made. Mr. Rob-bi- ns

has been a hard worker in
tie democratic raaks and has
received but little recceaition.
We would rejeice in bis promo-
tion.

Wealth and poverty are ab
stract ideas, and they pass ioto
each other at that continually
shifting point where the bal-
ance is struck between wants

OIlfLSMJMtll. U Jli lot on ljea street, 24-10- 0 acre, with three room :ac. OJJ
lot on Liberty street, 19-10- 0 acre, with six room house. All this
properly is very desirable, and occupied by good tenants.

Stop and take a look at them. Tho desijn4 and patternsOu the same day, fULLSR & WH1TTED, Trustees of E. J,
Parriah, will sell; are the very newest and neatest A large stock, of

Jlioys suits m two or three pieces.

and the means of gratifying 1!S, HATS.

XT IT MTV D'' Wf Waled business lot, on both sides
1 VY LVi I I. of Parrish street, bet ween Church and Roxboro

Ktreet Kuch lot is about S6x25. These lots are very near the Court
House and the largest tobacco warehouse. ON E lot, 24x87, on Church
street near Main, TWO dwelling honyes and lots on Roxhoro street.
These are about i of an acre ciu h in size. TWO lots on Kant Main
street, each about, I of ah acre in size, one of which has a dwelling house

them. To have lew wants is as
sure a means to wealth as to
have much money. What is
wealth after one manner er up on it,

world's goods some must
necessarily be servants but all
may accomplish good. During
the past year, seme have made
trades in which there was much
crookedness. Make nono but
honest bargains this year.

The me rhant's calico may
not have held out in measure-
ment, or in weighing meat his
scales may have deceived him
Let bim have everything put in
first class order. When in our
boyhood days while Uvicg in
the country we were laboring
under the errornious idea that all
tnerehante would cheat their
country customers whenever
oppotiuitr offered, but a taste
of town life has caused us to
look at both sides. We may
have, and very likely dolave,
merchants that take advantage
of their customers at times, but
when we consider carefully a
scientifically loaded load of
wood we see that the country-
man is fully abreast with the
times. lie lias also learned the
art of putting tho best foot fore-
most in the way of loading his
products. The finest apples and
states are at the top aud "they
are all alike." Butter, of an-
cient proclivities, is incased in
butter of modcrrin times and it
is "all alike" until you cut into
it. "My chicksns' are dying
with cholera. What shall I do?
This will I do: I will take them
to tewn and sell them," and
the townsmen buy them and eat
them with a relish. Such cases
as the butter are not of very
frequent occurence.

A word in regard to beys and
girls nay not be altogether out
of place just here.

When a boy, yet in his "knee
breeches," is allowed to ream
the streets at all hours of the
night, and to hold between his
finger and thumb a ciar or
cigarette what may we expect
of him if be reaches manhood?
A moral wreck nothing mors
or less.

And the little girl, who has
not yet reached her "teens,
withsaufl from ear to car en-

tertaining (?) her beau, while
her old mother is doing the
drudgery about the kltchtu.

We are glad that all boys and
girls are not guilty of the above,
but we are sorry to say we
know of a few who are guilty.
A boy is like a piece of iron in
one respect, if in no other he
requires a great deal of beating,
pounding, hammering &c, be-

fore he is rendered valuable.
We expect to have more to

say along, this line some timo
seon. .

TATll'sKWf.
The National bask of New-be- ru

has declared a semi-annu-

divident ef 6 per cent.
The Raleigh Car company

makes a dividsnd of 14 per cent

1 JL.rs 1 -- r.ltiJI 1 lots in the eastern suburbs of Durham,
bringing is poverty after an iniit&ble for tenant houses, rhich can be eaxily
other.

A DA D 1T ' 100 acres, aloiit tliree mile from Durham.
Mrs. W. H. Muse, a teacher A i VlXlil Good water, yielding viueyard and thriving orchard

In an endless variety of Felt, JCrusher and Stills.

HECXtVEAB, UF.333ELLAS. VALISSSVALK-IN- G

CAHSS.

W. A. SLATER & CO.
x. AV.ronxKit min' st.. nnnitAM. v.r.

,

of well selected Vrees.Jn Trinity M. E. Sunday school
rives a medal each year to the

On the same day, WATTS & HICKS, Trustees of J. W. Blackwell,
will sell:

pupil in her class who is most
prompt in attendance. Miss
Minnie Maugum has beea the
fortunate winner for three years
in succession, and Sunday she C! and mmwas presented with the third

fl W E Iw,r 'tf Poin', fronting on Green an 1 PeaWy stree's,
vJ IN XL and adjoiuing the Kiclimon l & Danville and Duilium ic
Northern Railway. On this lot is a thnn tory brick building in goo I

repair and of aubttantHl character, suitib'e for any kind of factory or
t'niRe room, with stores below. Til It EE lots" adjoining the brick

prize, l'rof. E. S. Sbeppe made
the presentation speech.

Mr. B. H. Cozart and Mr.
A. W. Thompson left the city

Room muot be gained for the
Holiday Goods now presfin?
for space. And thus the fol-

lowing i.t comes about. It
is incomplete, tell not half the
story ot the stock and 'he
chance upon goods that are
from 10 t 25 jt :ene b'low
the tnitrket. The word "re .
ptilar," as owd here, means
the regular market price.
FANCY DRESS STUFF
30 inch Wool Plaids '221c.;'
regular price, -- 30c. 8tl inch
Fancy Suiting, 371., regular
price, 6(kt. 36 inch. All
Wool Plaids 8c rp, 47Jc reg-n-hr

price, COc. 40 inch. All
Wool Plai 1 Serire, C71c. reg-
ular price, 15 . 40 inch Mo-

hair Stripe t'i'rire, J5'.,
price, ? l.l.t. 4Q im.li

, Colored Ctmpl's Ilaii &erf,
PQ rKular priiv, sjl.l J,

Black Dress Stuffs,
40 inch Camel's Hair, S7ic,

.'.regular prW, 100. 40 inch
t'hevrun, U5t:.('rrgittar price,

5.1 im h S. rge, 67Jc,
regular price, f 1.00.

Cloaks and Wraps.
Puhhc opinion is lise most ex-acti-

critical snd yet the
roost ju-- oourt of the world.
Public opinion 'has declared
our Mortment of ladies', tui-s- es

and children's overgar
ment', Jthe hiindsoment i.nd
lowent in price. It has aUo
repeatedly sfllrmcd that no
house in the cit y ,ca bririti to
compare with our cloak stock
for eleHfinceVf style, thorough-
ness of worktnan'ship and fresh
ties of funhion.

Two Crcat t'ortet Bargains.
Extra long "KaW CorwU, 7'tc.,

reduced from $1.00. Fxlra
long, finer quality, 'KaW

Corset, f , reduced
from 1.25.

J. V. JONES & CO.

building just mentioned, two 01 wlil:li coin v.ix woolen puz or srora
houses, fronting on Qren street and adjaceut to the depot of the D. &
N. R. 11. Co. ONE lot on Lea and Yancey streets, fronting 511 feet
on Lea trt and 247 feet on Yancey street, containing about t'.re,!

Tuesday morning on a business
trip some distance in the coun-
try, when at the Junction of acres. Tin will be dividtd and sold lu sn illur lots, plat of which will

be prepared before aale day. Oil the said three acres are one two s'ory
etertt room house, two fire room cottaire nni one two room cottaire.

tbeD. &N.andO. &. C. rail-
road the horse took fright and
raa away. Roth rentlemen ONE lot In the western suburb of Durham, east of new cemetery,
were right badly used up one
returning with a broken nose
aad man scars and the other
with a bio out of place and

m&MPA0T(JRERS0F
All kin.l of ROUOItan 1 DR3SK0 LUSini5Tl.3A!ir, DOORS.

BLIND. MOLimtNfH. 1'OUdI COLUMN'S, NKUKL3,
STAIR WOllK, HCRALL SAWING, MANTELS.

SASH WRIGHTS, &c., &c.
PrlajiS! 1 if :)3 I tt U 1 1 : 1 1 y t:.

July 27.

C. C. TAYLOR.
DEALER IfJ

ALL KINDS tt CO JICtN'a and UE AT
IKO.

VrahaKI anaa hrr.kn rida

Dr. Itoyal Dead.
Dr. Wan. Royal. Prof, of Eor

lisa ia Wake lforeat College,
who died suddenly at Savannah,
Oa on Jan. 3rd. was brought

containg It acres, with a two rjom house. All of these lands lie within
the town of Durham except when otherwise stated herein.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock, a. m., and if not concluded 011

February 2d, it will be continued the next day.

The term of sale will be announced on day, but not more than half
cash will be required on any purchase, some only One-thir- d.

Durham is in better condition than she has ever been since her foun-
dation, and we unreserredly recommend investment here. These rale
are made to close up the trails committed to a, and present the best
opportunity ever offered in the State for safe and profitable invcxlment
in live property. ,

Any of the suWnbers will cheerfully give any information they caa
about any ef this property, , ,

V. BALLARD Ac 1 Trustees of
W. 8. HALLIBURTON, W. T. Blackwell.

W. W. FULLER & V Trustees of
J. li. W11ITTED, E. J. Parrish.

to his home at Wake Forest for
interment. The doctor was a--
bout 68 years of ege and had
been connected with the college mm raiiii. m m mxor a lots time. He was on a
visit te his daughter. Mrs. W.
0. Powell, when the unexpected
summons caste. Seme one will
occupy his chair, and seen some

TI?J WARE &C

ROOFING. &PAiaiHS lono on hott
notice. Give ne a call,

oot-1- 9

S. K. WATTS & Trasteesof

and the Hosiery company makes
one of 8 per cent.
Tho Bakers ville joker is named

J. W, Haof. He foraierly lived

one will go pretty much as be
did. Who will it ter tf one
Caa answer,

J. IX. W HICKS, J.Wi Mackwell.
January 9, 1893.


